
English Summer Camp in Cadiz
Residence Hall

Junior students are placed in a safe and comfortable residence on the
Cathedral Square, in the heart of the city centre and close to the seafront.
Students live in individual or double rooms with a private bathroom and
are given three meals a day in the residence´s canteen.

Age: from 13 to 17.

Duration: from 1 week onwards.

Lessons per week: 20 morning lessons (50 minutes) in groups of 6 to 12
students.

Daily activities and leisure programme + one full and one half-day
excursion per week.

Accommodation: single and double rooms with private bathrooms and
air-conditioning in the student residence with full board. Located just over
a 10-minute walk to the school

Levels: from beginners to advanced.

Starting dates and prices:

https://clic.es/cadiz/courses/english/summer-camp/

Teaching methods: our highly-trained and experienced teachers combine
oral practice and grammar in a dynamic and fun way.

Programme of activities: our varied offer combines sports, cultural visits,
social events, and a half-day excursion or surf lesson a week. We also
offer a full-day excursion on Saturdays.

Supervision: monitors and teachers care for the students’ welfare and
ensure compliance with guidelines, curfew and rules. The residence has a
24-hour concierge service.



Sample of a 2-week programme in Cadiz
Week 1

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
9:15 English lessons, grammar and receptive skills Full-day

excursion to
Vejer de la
Frontera, one
of the most
beautiful
“pueblos
blancos” in
Spain! After
the tour, we
will go to El
Palmar beach.

Lazy morning!
10:55 Break
11:20 English lessons, productive and communication skils

13:00 English lessons end
14:00 Lunch Lunch
16:30 Drinks on the

terrace and
introduction of
new students

Dance and
percussion class

Surf class (don’t
forget
sunglasses and
sun cream!)

Guided visit to
Torre Tavira and
its observatory

Games on the
beach (don’t
forget
sunglasses and
sun cream!)

Sport games
at the beach

18:00 Orientation walk
in the city of
Cadiz

Time for
churros!

20:30 Dinner
21:30 Games at the

residence
Walk around the

city centre
Sunset at Santa
Catalina Castle

Beach volleybal
championship

Themed party
at the residence

Chill out time! Get ready for
the next week!

Week 2
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

9:15 English lessons, grammar and receptive skills Full-day
excursion to
Sancti Petri
Castle, with
different
watersports
available.

Departure
See you soon!10:55 Break

11:20 English lessons, productive and communication skils
13:00 English lessons end
14:00 Lunch
16:30 Guided visit to

the Cathedral
Volleyball on the
beach! (don’t
forget
sunglasses and
sun cream!)

Guided visit to El
Puerto Santa de
Maria by boat

Guided visit to
the historical
museum Cadiz

Treasure hunt
on the beach

18:00 Ice cream on the
Cathedral square

Leaving party
on the terrace

20:30 Dinner
21:30 Guided cycling

tour
Board games in
the residence

Sunset at the
beach

Film night in the
residence

Ice cream time! Leaving party


